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zinced

miscellaneous and pri-

an act respecting towns 
J up for a second reacting 
(General Mitchell and will 

to committee of the
i

of the Librarian fqr the 
las laid on the table by

Etions Presented 
png petitions were pre- 

Mr. Cushing, cf A. i3. 
Is. B. Moffat and Geo. S. 
In act to incorporate The 
Bay School Association, 
fenzie, of the town of Cir- 
pecting Bylaw No. 3 * t

png petitions were read 
I: Of the town of Macleod 
Jertain bylaws; of the Ed- 
grurban Railway Company 

lending their charter; cf 
Jill Railway Company ill 
(ding their charter.
|l committee appointed to 

*o. 14, an act to amerd 
I profession act reported 
he house. It was ordered 
I be committed to commit- 
bole on Monday next.

I Municipalities Bill, 
hours were spent ÿester- 

louse1 in discussing var- 
of the rural municipali- 

I framed .to meet future 
^t the present time there 

Jntion on the part of the 
to throw the responsi,bil- 
on the municipalities at 

J time. But in the future 
Jural districts were more 
lulated the municipalities 
1 to carry this burden.
|mt of Debentures.
41 provided7 that‘ the total7 
If all debentures issued by 
pality should not be for a 

than ten per cent, of the 
lue of the land assessed in 
(pality. This percentage 
jred to be high by the 
Bn view of the fact that 
[of the .municipality had 
to fix the rate of assess- 
|mit of debentures in con- 

changed to five per 
lebenture rate of interest 
I ta six per cent.

Police Powerless.

I Dec. 14—Several daring 
jobberies have taken pla-e 
luring the last week and 

In four have been stolen 
I few days. ’Almost every 
Itcirs have been recovered 
Jmers in a more or 1<4S 
Indition after the joy-rid- 
pough with them, but the 

powerless to run . *ne 
Jes to earth and make ti* 
them.

Retains Position.

(Persia, Dec. 14—W. Mor- 
still retains his position 

-general of Persia. The 
|not dismiss him without 

of the National Council, 
}ot been given.

:I.EPHflNE FOR 
UN DESPATCHING

t the Canadian Pacific 
; of the Great Lakes 
Equipped In the Near

Dec. 14—The entire Can t- 
|Railway west of the grzat 

Pacific coâst will Le 
Ith a telephone train dis
cern within a short time 
|a few weeks have pas ;ed 

of the tine between SwifI 
Field will be operated by 

lin dispatching apparatus, 
^nt time, all the dispatch- 
nain line between Calgary 

I being done by telephone. 
|m is working splendidly 

j intention of the company 
tie telephone lines east to 
^t, where it will connect 

link now in opera ti m 
place and Swift Current. 

|*rn provinces, where the 
damper, where fogs are 

other atmospheric dis- 
literfere with the electric 
telephone and telegr.i oh 

pnes are said to have been 
lui for train dispatching.

tint., Dec. 13—Thirty-five 
fente and doctors who at- 
jecent medical school ban- 
|with what is believed to 

poisoning. Many classes 
|al college are practically 

the students are ill in 
I are blamed for the pois- 
^tudent, named Scott, is 

ill as the result of tak- 
to relieve his pain. A1J 
to recover.

DISTRICT NEWS.

tÇâfi will be taken fri tfié sprihg.
. The Sed - Deer U. F. A. held their 
StanLatihtiil irieOtihg ttttS'Week Hi or
der te clear op the halt year’s busi
ness. A large, number of tile earmark , 
were present, president JanaeSîfeqWer j 
hpfiiinifWi t|ie chair. The r ' ^

u iSnispail. __
On Monday last Mayor W. Q. B6eet 

was elected, by acclamation-for an*er 
terra. All agree that he has filled this 
onerous dosttion - with perfect satis- 
taètiop; Councillors. Win. Watt.vwm.
(tunston and H. McDermott were also 
lotted by. acclamation.. -

-The school board nominations *ere 
-on Monday also, and G. R. Westland, J.
Moore ahd L. M. McLean were elected 
Vp acclamation. ^
j*The auction sale held last Monday
-** D- Wlldmares farm five miles S.W. cent. wmoh leaves a i 
of town, and which is now the pro- ,per cent on hand, 
perty of Messrs. B McMillan arid T. u;‘ :
Ltarbiaon, wgs fairly successful. Horses Mr" Bc ,Ter re8 g^1^
fetched good prices and a large number 
ost stock realized fair figures.

. On Frioay, the-tth Inst^ D, Arnel]
Tpur .wields the hammer at' a sale o 

. F. Oâke's , horses, cattle etc.', and t 
targe quantity of poultry.

cent- which leaves a balance

___ Ml J$e presidency
of tiië ùfiTbn arid Mr*. JitoMSa "~“ 
elected to his place.'-041 - 

The Iniitoftii Junior HBckey Team 
sdrtved1 Ift -Rert DewB :btt” 
ing to play a game with the juniors of 
this place and as nd arrangements had 

WHBi . . been made the game had to be. played
A skating carnival takes »iw$6 a»..0ft atUi- skating ht Céti Velodfc The

the rink on Wednesday next, the 13th 
tost., and the proprietor R. V. Staab is 
itÿ'erlpg good prizes for the best fancy 
«ÿstumes.

B. Johnson of the opera house has 
toaugiihtted a new prbrt, -bÿ giving 
Saturday matinees for the benefit of 
children and country reside lits.

M. K. McMillan has a final clearance 
Sale at his outfitting premises as he has 
started business elsewher eand wants 

jio get rid of all his stock and holdings 
’-"here. ... ‘ . . • - -, ... .

H. Karkeineyer Is threshing with hS 
gàsbilhe' traction engine 
to run through upwards of IS,600 bus, 
of grain. W. Barkemeyer is three 
miles oüt ol town ahd has a large 

'qnahtity Of hogs on hands for shipping
The annual general meeting of the 

directors and members of the Ihntsfail 
Agricultural» Society took place oil 
Friday last, at two o’clock in thè 
council chambers, drily some 20 were 
présent Including the president and 
Secretary. *

F. Archer, president, took the chair, 
and (he proceedings opened t#i Secret

in rary A. Aspinall reading the mnutM of 
the previous meeting. He also rêàd a 
réttfer from tb* Sùpérintendettl of fairs 
asking Whether the judges supplied 
Were satisfactory.

A resolution was passed that it would 
be better If the judges were .a little 
less, locally supplied. The financial 
position rdr the year wâs the il bead 
by the Secretary, arid a gène till St ste
rn ent made as to the present position 
of the Society; and the date of the 
seed fair discussed. The* president 
stated that the entries in some .classes 
at the late annual fair Were very Sthall 
considering the amount of prize rtioney 
givWh and other matters.

The eletciori then took place for thè 
officers foo coming year^and which re
sulted as follows;

Présidente—W. J. Dodd.
1st vice-president—W. X. Cèntér.
2nd vtee-presidènt—F. Archer.
Directors—W. Hillborh, treasurer; 

w. P. G. MeGItfre, G. S. Rosamond, G. 
B. Kitley, H. B. Moore, Jos. Smith, R. 
Stuart ti J. Ccott, A McGormàh.

A vote of thinks being given to the 
late president. F. Artebei-, for hi* great 
lag untiring efforts during a very ard
uous year, the new president, W. J. 
Dodd took ,the chair and in a neat ahd 
appropriate speech, thanked :the. mem;

lay the town wduld be able to Supply 
alt kinds of power.

The board will employ a competent 
engin
ter and in all probability definite ac

town on Tuesday last, purchasing 
turkeys for the Calgary market.'

to ta.ke>velp during the win- I 3‘ £ ^lgahy, wàs re
al! probability definite ac- 1 newlng 016 acquaintances o-n Friday

««• itv t.phüge. hôtse stealing against Jj«that during the last six months --o. ^ „> tv - w..'
retary

___. eti.tiat during tne last six months
#zij.ldl.75 Worth of büsfnéss had been 
ddhe, consist ini: of the following sales 
Ten ears of hbgs, five- oarS of wheat, 
three cars of oats, one ear of. potatoes 
and local sales, at a cost of Î.I? par

of 1,3»;

and Saturday.
An auction of dry goods and gen 

eràl stores took place In Pfiyne’s pre
mises by Messrs. Shenfleld 'last Sat 
urday»

Harry Collins, Bowden, brought

* Miss 
been the -

local febys were vlctOrlbus by a Score 
of five ttt tWo. A retbrtf match will, 
no ddiibt, be played at a« early date.

W. T. Coo.te has purchased the men’s 
furitlsliing business of Mr. C. E. Hall, 
on- Ross street. Mr. Hall -and family 
■Sviflk"léave for a trip down east and

to Bed Deer.
Stèssèrs McÇôhnéii 13rp6., of the Hub 

pool rodhrl arid bowlillg alleys are bbsy 
this week putting in tWo Brnnswlck- 
BaiHkev Gbllehdèr bowling alleys, and 
when completed, they will have one of 

ana expects the most up„to.date alleys In, the west 
During the past few days tne C.B.R. 

have issued Hê'fe ôvét lib tickets to 
parties whd have g'one tb ail parts of 
the world fdr the winter.

This week E. Rivard of Calgary pur
chased some lets In North Red Deer, 
west of the Freytag Company’s tann
ery and states that be ahd bis two 
partner's Will start àt oheé the erection 
Sf it sash and door factory;

North Rèd Deér Is fact becoming the 
manufacturing district Of Red Deer, 
and is destined to bp a mofit Important 
part of thg town. It IS expected that 
a track will b’e built fhrBugb U to con- 
fifiét te C. P. R. and C. 1r. R: which 
Will give " êxeeHent facilities for fac 
tery sites.

The recent announcement of the 
post office department for the fiscal 
year eridlhg March 31st. «which has 
just %een published shows flbàt Red 
tiber Still bolds her” fifth position 
amongst the towns and cities of the 
province with a revenue of $8,681.00. 
This is somewhat greater than the re
venues of the city-of Wetasklwin with 
its nine limés larger âreâ, àâd â great 
deal lât-gèr thàri ft#y of te smaller 
towns to the north and south of us 

Mr. Johhston, right of way agent of 
the Canadian. Northern railway Was in 
Hed Deer this week endeavouring to 
clbse arrangements so that the grading 
of their lfnè into Red Deer can con
tinue tem whère they arfe now work; 
ing across dectlon 21. which is on the 
north side of the river. It seems that 
this land is oWned by John T. Moore, 
who has placed one of his usual in- 
juhetioris against the cbmpahy’s cross
ing it. As this will delay the entrance 
Of the Chttitotan Northern railway Into 
Red Deet for some time if It Is not 
settled Shortly as the company having

l^°fPote.ecThg; him™ toenTro-: 18
cêeded to new bubine'ss, and it was

• duly resolved to dISpbse of some 11
acre* dut of the 40 thé society own. 
ee-aCa to enable the society to pay off 
an existing mortgage. ’ .

A resolution having been passed, 
thanking the council for the use of 
their chamber.*,,, toe gtet*Lm«etl2* 

1 dtsèttlVed, ■.,-At• the directors’ meeting-, 
held immediately afterwards, A. di
al 1 was duly re-êlèctëd secretary. *

As announced in my, last notes, 
Frank Artdersori has disposed of his 
extensive UVery business. The names 
of the heW proprietors are Messrs. 
Best and Wylie, who came from Ed- 
Tnonton. At ah interview with these 
gentletneii I feel assured that every
thing will be carried on m the vetÿ 
best manner and quit in accordance 
with the Vlèws of their predecessor.

Chas. ArfderSQrt Of the above-named 
family, is at Edmdnton, whère fie has 
sditlé twenty teams engaged in freight
ing for the Alberta Lumber Company.

E. M. Dodd is also In Edmonton en
gaged in team work/ He was down ht 
his brother’s iarm last week and ship
ped a dir load 6Ï very finW tirtiothÿ 
hay fbr Ms bttStne** .. ; ' ’

A ihls-print occutred In mÿ last 
notes. W., J’. Dodd, whose farm is con
venient to tifwn,- is still engaged >n 
thr’eshlng operations and will - thresh 
upwards of 12,999OO00n- HRIL zTHMH 
upwards of 12,obo bushel8 of 'grain, and 
not 120b, as previously reported. Some 
40 here» of ; wheat and a quantity of 
barley also. Guard dhd Son of Lake- 
view are the owners of the. threShlfig 
outfit,

Messrs. Sharp and Monroe have got 
their barber’s shop right up to daté 
in all respects 'and are doing the 
Whole business of the town there in 
their particular line and deservedly so.

Two large tanks of storage axe at 
the depot close to which a shed has 
been bum and ojvned by the Imperial 
Oil Company..

Oh Friday last G.*lohnstoit pot on 
some fine pictures at the opera house 
including launching of battleships eta 
which were much appreciated. A 
short dance was held afterwards and 
musici supplied by the Bbode 
ter the latter was bv.er, the niulcsiaus 
jourheyed quite gratituously out to W. 
Champs, two miles east of town, and 
A. Bood* On the violin, and»!» Boode on 
the ante.harp, rendered deHghttul 
music to te gathering there, who were 
attending a d-ânee. A. Boode « playe v

• some taking diUsic to piano accom
panist on Friday Whilst the pictures, 
were ort. A masquerade ball takes

' place at the opera house on 1st Janu
ary. next, when the Red Deer orchestra 
will also assist. "

The Rev. J. £. Joliffe, B.A., a mis
sionary from China, preached {to * 
large congrégation yesterday evening 
at the Metfibdist church alto h'a hear
ers were nicely interested With h s 
discourse. - ...

Kenneth Kerr, the proprietpr of tne 
Pioneer livery states bâs received the 
congratulations Of many of his frienas 
by bringing back a charming bride 
Sne was a MISS Ci ira Pollock, residing 
near Olds. The Rev. F. D. Roxburgh 

d the happy couple at the manse,
Old».

RED MHSH
Bulletin News Service. .

The regular meeting of the opa.ro 
of trade was held in the Oddfellows 
hall on Tuesday evening and à large 
number of members were present. Th« 
report of Engineer White of the con
servation commission, rfe the water 
power oh the Red Deer riVer in the 
country thrôtigh wh i c h it passes in this 
district the work of the council and 
secretary of the-, board for the past 
three month* were presented and the 
discussion ot these took- up the whole 
evening. •

Mr, White's report had to. be held 
over for some time. He reported that 
there were several spots at“Wqi-
■■ ' _mj
regard to cheap electric poger.

good progrès» , , - ,
G. W- Parks has sold tct.Mr. My.rln, 

manager .of the Red Deer Brick Com
pany a model 27 automobile. Mr. Parks 
also expects to bavé some of tne hew 
models in early in ttté ÿëâ’r ànd a* the 
McLaughlin-Bulck has been, vérÿ popu
lar Here ill thé past; It is very prob- 
Sble Slat there will be B number of 
theni sold here this coming -season.

The fine weather still continues with 
just enough snow for sleighing, and 
many of the old-timers are predicting 
an open winter, but as there are large 
quantities of wood and coil frbrti the 
local mines, the people are preparing 
themselves tot any change that may 
come. Red Deer has been very fort
unate this Winter Having at no time 
been tied Up for coil as the supply Is 
good in tills vicinity.

1NNISFAÜ.
Bulletin News Service. 

e The mayor and councillors for the 
town have sill been re-ejected—that 
is, those -whose time had expired— 
and the town council remains exactly 
.ty- same as be ore the- election. The 
.lily change in the School Board was 
.he election of G. R. Westland in the 
place Of Wm. Geary, whose time hà<J 
expired.

In his threshing, whipji is still 
proceeding, W. J. Dodd extracted 
i,480 bushels from 40 acres of . Wheat, 
makingf 37 bushels to the acre.

The demise of Raymond E. Proc; 
lor, agedjten and a half years, son of 
Air. and Mrs. Procter, o-f Spokane, oc
curred on Friday last at the resi
dence of his grand-parent in this 
town. The interment takes place to
day at tfie town cemetery.

Mrs. R. J. Shafpe is slotvly im
proving after a very serious illness.

On the 10th inst.. Friday next. Mar-' 
iteryilie, 15 m’.ies northwest of town, 
rival another iidpular gathering in 
thé form of a "ghost dance.” A num
ber from this town will attend, as they 
always get -a good time there.

S, Townsend is throshtog a large 
quantity, of grain i oi* W. (W'£. MoLure, 
north of to-v. n.

A stage na» in en started from Red 
Deer to the ri-.xy Mountain House, 
a distance of about sixty miles odd. 
The journey is completed in one day 
and returns the day following. Two 
or three team a required for this.

lunisfail I‘« i- o-f ,11.

Robinson, of the Little Red béer Set- 
■tlBi6c.nL Ÿhé cS.se wàs tried lasî

, e4 Hayiwàrd, nf Olds, has 
, „ ,est of Mrs. W, W. Rut

ledge for the-past few dara. "j { .;
The ifioWden brass -banq.. has secur

ed an engagement at tne fôrînal
_ -0D uraday next.

P. Gillespie, of Bowden, has ah 
cepted toe Ppsitic.h of driver of the 

îètàèe- coach ruhnlng fyom tied beer 
to the Rocky Mountain House. Mr. 

„Giilesple_ is employed Iby Geo. Brew
ster, who has got the mhil-carryiag 
confrect between the afore-mentfon- 
ed jioiriti

Miss Lois Rütledéè wàs dite df the 
artistes who played at Miss Holley’s 
musical recital in (Mds oh Friday 
night.
. A. McBJaine. of Red Deer, paid hi, 
son, j. M-cBlalrie, a visit on Saturday
last.

On Sunday night, tibfdrc an Inter
ested cohgregàtidn in thé Méthodist 
Church, Rev. VF. É. Davies preached a 
most impressive sermon on “ViStone 
disturbed,’ ’based oh thé 10th chapter 
of SL Mark,

J. Patterson, df Calgary, Was the 
guest of Neil Patterson ovef the 
week-end.

The an.nual meeting of the Bdivden 
Agricultural Society- Was held lit Mc- 
Cue’s Hail dh Deceitiber 5th, under 
tile chairmanship of J. Gilliland 
The minutes of tote last meeting were 
read, and on motion by Messrs. Hiltz 
and Skinner were "duly approved' 
The reports as required by the con
stitution were read, and bn motion by 
Messre. Hiltz and Roberts were con
firmed. Mr. Cunningham spoke on 
the question of auwrdlnè all prizes in 
a class to. one exhibitor, claiming that 
it was not' just Jo allow one anah to 
take all the prizes awArded. Mr. 
Skln-ner raised objection -to Mr. Cun
ningham's remarks, on the ground 
that V an exhibitor had sufficient ani
mals of -quality to win all the prizes 
they should ibte ’Awarded him. After 
discussion It was agreed to leave the 
matter, in the hands of directors. 
Mr! Roberts cdmplaîned that certain 
prizes -won lay him had hot been paid. 
These prizes having been omitted 
froto the judge’s Score-book, on the 
motion by Messrs. Hiltz and Whitlock, 
it was decided to pay the same. A 
communication iwas read from Miss 
J. Shenfleld re prize money not paid 
her. Oh" motion by Messrs. Teeling 
and Hiltz the matter was left to the 
secretary to settle. A communication 
was read from the superintendent of 
fairs re date .pf seed fair for 1912, e.nd 
(t was decided to hoi dthe seed fair 
about February 1 St an'd that the de
partment be asked to regulate the 
price of grain oïterèiî for sale and 
aisci to demand a 73 per cent; ger- 
.nqinating tests, <
- , 4- fbrthet' communication was read 
îrôm thé sü^erlritendent „èf fairs re 
judges -at the last fair. On motion 
by Messrs. Hiltz and Skinner it was 
agréed that in the opinion of this 
meeting the judges provided were 
sntls actory, and that the appointment 
of judges by the department should 
be cbntimied.

The following were ëleeted officers 
for the ensuing yehr: F. Gilliland, 
president! W. Wilson, W. J. Cranston, 
W. Hlltfcr-H. Taylor, H- pi Diehi, E. 
Walton, \V. Walton, W. W. Rutledge. 
J. Black, vice-pgesidents. Messrs. E. 
•J. Btfcha-nan and G. Christie vyere 
re-elected auijltors. On the motiovi 
by Messrs. Whitlock and McLean it 
was decided not to send delegates to 
the coming agViçulturàl convention, 
owing to the rirèserit"state of finances.

After several imonth*’ holiday in 
Ontario. Mr. Jphh Bernàrd returned 
to Bowden on Monday.

BbsVfièb, December 14.

The' Duke upon
Btèêthoohà’s rësklé|Loe, where - the1 
Royal party is staying this morning, 
seemed somewhat surprised to find 
himself faced by a battalion of e*m- 
eras, but lifted his hat good natured- 
ly. He attended the T.M.C.A. ladies’; 

j -mdfnlng6 h»uiHo|6ib. attd --spent thé daÿ 
quietly. , | -, f " > g-

~ -A f

WILL

Rural. Urban. Tiff ai.
13,619 10,635 24,254
14,576 14,208 28,784
16,34 4 17,994 .34,338
19,599 20,054 89,653
23,165 22,883 46,048
29,835 25,472 65,307

“Tear 
1805 .
19P6 .
1907’ .
1908 .
1909 .
1910 .

While the supply of qualified teach
ers continues to be one of tile most 
serious problems confronting the de
partment, cohditlons are reported to 
be eléàrly Improving. In the face of 
the fact thât a much larger number of 
provisional teachers employed was re
duced, and the academic qualifications 
of thiv'e to whdm it was found neces
sary to grant permits were of a higher 
average than those Of provisional 
teachers of former years, *

A table Is given In which compari
son IS made between the average sal
aries paid to first and second class 
teachers during the six years which

XfeW TOttONTG BARRACKS.

Winnipeg, Dec. 15—-Plans for the 
Hew Toronto barracks at Lo.ng 
Branch, which Were ordered by Sir 
Frederick Borden, prior to dissolution 
or Latte parliament have been com
pleted ahd tenders will be ..invited 
with a ftew days. The work will in
volve 9to expenditure of over -half a 
million dollars and while the work 
will he coranwuo.ed early next spring, 
It will probably be four or five y^&rs 
hefarg the new - barracks will be com
pleted and ready for occupancy.

lV.|!I Make ,a Test Case. ___
Toronto, Dec. 15—-The council of 

tile Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion hav,e decided to. make à test 
case of the first suitable instance 
arising out of à viôiatibn of thé extra 
provincial company's lic'c-nslng act of 
Q.C., ahd carry the mattor to the 
highest court».of the èmpirte if neces
sary. The association will shortly of- 
feb -a number of prizes for essays on 
economy subjects for competition am
ong u rider-gradua tes of Canadian uni' 
versifies.

Li >v. liter.
Bulletin News Service.

W. XV. Rutiodie shipped a car- 
load ot pigs tor Lglgary on Wednes
day last.

Joé Rpbferls, of Berlydale, attended 
the annual meetf.hg of the Bowden 
Agricultural' Society.

A -movement is on foot dor the es
tablishment of rural telephone lines 
east an.d west of Bowden. During 
tfie past week Dr. A. fc. Shoe and R.
MeCtie male a canvas of the district 
of MotVdén. west rif IloWden as far as 
Red Liidgè, and although a number 
Of farmers were unavoidably missed 
lh this caqivas,.^, sufficient number of 
names was enrolled to encourage the 
promoters., if possible, the line will 
b: extended as f6r west as the.Rofcky 
MVuUtaih House, a distance of sixty 
nV es froth Bowden. All those living 
In that district iwho have hot been ap
proached and are anxious to have a 
phone .service .would $te well advised
to .write Or. Sh-pre, Eaat of Bpwde# _ _____ ___________ , .... H B| I ________
It is proposed to rp.n a line ouf to the cltild h-ae a cold. Chamberlain’s Elijah Faber, a Canadian financier, by
Betchtoti, ànd although no canbas of 
fhb district hàs ÿet been made. It is

HeftlUi Association Meets.

Montreal, Dec. 14—The Canadian 
Vubllc Health Association held . the 
lduLth session of thêlr'- first annual 
congress at MdOill UtHverHlty this 
morning. A large attendance from 
ah parts of the Dominion was pres
ent. The session Was split into four 
sections, namely: Medical officers of 
health, laboratory workers, sanitary 
engineers, and architects and social 
wôrkerà, The duties of medical ofti- 
cejs of health and their relation to 
tfie public were described by Dr. J. 
W, S. McCullough, chief medical 
health officer, Ontario, and Dr-^M, M. 
Seymour, commissioner of hfl@ar of 
Saskatchewan.----------------------

We wish to call your attention to 
the fact that riios’t inffictioue diseases 
such as whooping cough, diphtheria
and seerlet fewer are. Conttoeted When

the province; Salaries have been rid 
vanced-1 ftdfii 'i'eiàr tti yea^ to.teachets 
of both classes. The male teacher 
holding a first class certificate received 
on the average a salary of $741.08 in 
1905. Thds had advapeéd to $983,55 
irf 1908, to $1021.98 In 1909, and to 
$1092.40 in 1910, a net increase of 
over $360 per year in the five years. 
Sthiilarly, thé average salary of female 
teachers holding a first class ceftlflcaté 
hgs advanced, from $815.63 in 1905 to; 
$749.78 in 1910. Salaries of teachers 
holding second class certificatés fiave 
advanced on the average from $620.90 
in 1905 to-$748 in 1910, in the case of 
male teachers, and from $572.10 to 
$684.84 in the case cif female teachers. 
This upward tendency of salaries is 
attributed largely to the attractions 
Offered by commercial and industrial 
interests, the increase in the cost of 
living and the operation of the laws of 
supply and demand.

Appended to ttife général review by 
D. S. Mackenzie, deputy minister of 
education, ape statistical and special 
reports together witli copies of ex
amination papers and general inform
ation respecting the educational sys
tem of the province.

The riumber of districts having 
schools in operation in 1910 was 1,-195 
as against 970 in 1909. The total- 
grants paid to. school districts in 1910 
was $317;411.47, as Against $262,- 
106:06 in the preceding year. During 
the year $1,962,986.96 was expended 
oh school buildings and ground*, be-: 
ing. $293,7’76.52 moiré than was ex
pended m 1909. Oh teachers’ Salaries 

i there Ovak ’ëkjpéh'dbd fn iSlO, $908f045; 
dri $149,229 .mere than In 1909.

The number of boys attending 
school during the year 1916 was 28,406 
and the number of girls 26,901. The 
total average attendance for the year 
was 29,611,

A comparative stàterileht of attend
ance dt pupils ih rdkal, toWh find Vil
lage schools shows the percentage at
tendance of total efirollmènt lh {own 
rind village schools to have been 80.31 
as against 56.41 in the rural schools. 
Pupils of the town and village schools 
attended school 32 days more during 
the year than the pupils of rural 
schools, the number of school days In 
the year lh rural schools having been 
152, and in town and village schools 
184 on the average. While fh rural 
schools In the first five standards the 
dumber of papfis ehreied was prac
tically the sanie as in toÀ'n and' Village 
Schools, lh Strihdfird VI the erifoljnent 
to town aiiKvlIiâge sohôôîs Was 1,102 
as against 150 in the rural schools, 
in Standards VIÏ and VÏÎI the dis
proportion waa much greater.

The total number of volumes In 
school libraries as shown by an an
nual return was 56,026.

Fifth Annuril Report of the-Minister 
of Behlcation Tabled 
Shows Progress Made
tlotlai Lines.

> < -----
The .fifth annual report of the De

partment cf Education was tabled in 
the Hoiise yesterday afternoon by the 
tion. d. R. Mitchell, ministër of edai- 
cation. „>
^Th^Wjport shows, that 

greatly surpassed all foriiied1 years in 
the vpprk of organization, there being 
ui-ganlzed during that year 261 new 
district*,. Remarkable extension of 
railway construction p*rti$cdlarly ; 
through the east central-1 part of too 
.province, and the consequent estab
lishment of many s'mall towns did 
touch to stimulate school orgartiBrition 
in .that part of the province. While 
the increase in the number of rooms 
in operation during 1909 exceeded 
thdse in bperatton In 1908 by 184, the 
Increase ip the number for 1910 Over, 
that fdr 1909 Fris 287. In thé year 
1969, the riümbér of pupils enrolled 
was 46,048, being a gain of 16 per 
cent above the enroltnerit for 1908.
During 1910, however, the school at- j ----- - -
tendance reached 65,307, being a gain- Christmas-recess of Cc 
of 20 per sent over the former year. ™n",tiorl *****

During the year covered by the re
port authorization was given for the 
issue of schoél debentures amounting 
to over $l,600,oèo. 1 In a number of
Crises the department foiind It neces
sary to restrain school boards from 
raiSVhg ns mbcii hioney as toeir upu- 
iiiism suggested. This is good evidence 
that the taxpayers of the priovindê are 
willing to spend mdnéy fréelÿ for. thé 
purpose of providing suitable bulld- 
.ngs and equ-imnent for echool pur
poses.

The fluctuating proportion existing 
Bhtw'een the number of puplls-in ruiai 
schools and that ih village and town 
scricolS Is shown ih the following taum, 
covering the several years since the 
formation Of the province:

SALARIES 
INCREASING RAPIDLY

DUCHESS HAS SEVERE COLD.

Duke Meets Battalion of Cameras 
When-He Goes Out.

Montreal, Dec. J4—Her
Highness the Duchess of Qonnaught

Convention For South Renfrew.
Ottawa, Dec. 1-4—The Evening Citi

zen says; Interest, is growing in the 
political situation in Soüth Renfrew.' 

RoÿaL,L5’he Conservatives are oaJlieg-*, oon-
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dida'te^ to oppose Hon.
to -Woifide *8 s'eât for

.ventlcm to consider the sélection of a
è P.
film

. if;.P,, resigned. By tlio 
leaving Lord ternis of this, T/'W., MfcGrirry, Con

servative, waa to be unopposed for 
the Legislative, if on Mr. Low resign 
ing the ex-Minister of Railways 
would be unopposed. McGarry got in 
by acclamation and he and many cf 
hi* friends ar% tor carrying out, the 
urirlerrafflh^. Another eiemënt cf the 

^fifty ,htiwever ,are opposed to 1 is 
'proposât ahd thé whole* matter will be 
dis'euSsed at a party convention.

WILL TRE TORIES BREAK 
AGREEMENT WITH GRITS

soil I b Renfraw 4**u Decide Nice 
Point of Mo|*pr Today-May Fight
H^^ive Xofe-ivEivc téêdê

date Sriys He Wes Not ConsuBj|

Ottawa, Dqc. 14—-The foUowjg^

PACT
Russian Treaty May be canceiifed Be- 

ferc the New House Wish
es to Rush Action*—To Come up 
Beore Foreign Relations Com
misse on Monday.

Washington, D«S. 1*J—The abroga
tion of the Russian treaty of 1838 be
cause of the discriminations aga'-iist 
American jqws and ethers may be
come the law of tfie land before the 
Utiristma#-recess of" CoiigfèOs. The 
Sutier resolution already passed by 
the House directing the termination 
of the treaty, after a year’s notice w.is 
brought up today in the-Senate.

The result cf a running debate « n 
the question df whether to refer it td 
thé côrttmitteé on toteign relations er 
tb act immediately was an assurance 
from the committee that ,it would re
port Monday.

Win Rush Volé.
The Senate may then adopt either 

the resolution with a. slight change, 
or the Culberson resolution, practic
ally identical. The debate in *hè 
Senate included spine discussion i.f 
thé attitude cï thé state department. 
Senator Cülbefson Wàht'éd Immediate 
action on Monday without reference 
to the Oottimittee. . He contended that 
notiee of abrogation eannot take ef
fect until one year after "the first day 
of January following the fictiop of 
Congress’’ and therefore if the res Ra
tion should fail of adoption before 
£He holidays it could not go into effect 
until 1914, or more than two years 
Hence.

Senator Lodge pleaded for reference 
to the committee. He pledged hi* ut
most efforts to obtain committee ac -. 
tion to permit the Seriate to act on 
Monday.

til have Tio dcubt that we can do 
it," said Senator Cullom. Mr. Lodge 
added his assurance to the same ef
fect.

Should Not Refer to Committee.
Senator Clark, of Arkansas, con

tended that if the treaty was tbi be 
promptly disposed of, action should 
be taken , without reference to tlie 
committee. He said Congress should 
either act immediately upon the ,;ea-

Winnipeg, Dec. 14—In a pastoral 
letter recently read in every Anglican 
church ih Canada, Rev. S. P. Matbe- 
ribn, archbishop ol Rupert’s Land, and 
primate ot all -Canada,, made- the fol
lowing reference to the , “ne temet* 
decree” of thé Hrëanan-Catholic church 
which has recently caused widespte il 
comment:

AR ON THE 
TEMERE DECREE

PHiitote of Rutiert's Land Issties a 
Pastoral Letter Wlilch Has Been 
Read in Every Anglican Church 
Throughout Canada.

"Nor can we pass silently crier ibe 
recent papal declaration known as :he 
‘he temere decree,’ Which, although 
It purports to be a domestic regula
tion of the Roman Cathctic churen, 
has been used by Roman Cathrilc 
priests in such a way as to invade and 
imperii the sanctity and security cf 
home life. In the fact of this undeni
able fact and confronted by the ex
istence of doubts and uncertainties 
raised thereby, it has seemed good to 
the général syhbd to Join In thé co.n- 
fiibri movement noW afoot tot Obtain
ing às far as possible ,orie uniferm 
marriage la* tor the whole Derainibn, 
together with such other legislation 
as may be necessary to secure the 
civil rights of duly married persons 
and their offspring and to afford such 
persons due protection both against 
th’e aspersions of individuals and the 
ecclesiastical rules of any religious 
body."

NO NOTIFICATION RECEIVED

. , . .. . -, , oral public demand, or go Into i lie
have elapsed since the organization <t «gestion thoroughly.

rovinse; Salaria, have Wn >toJ t- Senatoto Lodge, Bacon anfi Cullom
refused to accèpt the view that -the 
stale department was on trial. ; . ; - " ' 

“Thé Frésideht has told me,” said 
Senator ChllcHi, "that hé Is àt Wii’k 
on the question and will have some
thing ready after the holidays.”

Finally, {the House retention was 
referred to the foreign relation 'com
mittee, which will meet cnJ Mondüty.

PRINCE ALBERT MAT BE 
STARTING POINT OF ROAD

Hudson Bay Line Mary Be Built from 
SriskatelieWaii Town VVlilch Wouk' 
Give Easy Connection With Alberta 
Itallwriy Lines.

Sentenced for Blackmail.
X

London, Dec. 14—For blackmailing

Ottawa, Dec. 14—There Is a possi
bility that Prince Albert or Lé Fris 
Will be made the starting point tor 
the Hudson Bay road. It is pointed 
out that Prince Albert would be a 
great centre and feder for the road 
and could be easily reached by both 
Saskatchewan and Alberta lines. This' 
would not necessarily, mean thé aban
donment of the Le’ Pas line, which 
would -be made a branch to tap the 
main route.

There is a strong-feeling at Ottanfra 
that Port Nelson will be finally chos
en as the terminus as it is believed it 
ha* a far superior harbor and there 
will be rio dêlay ih the work. No mat1 
ter Which route is chosen and ar
rangements will firofbaJbly be made 

(ffil taking plotSeion* ’ int8 the pas 
Mission .during the winter.

ABANDONS RANK TO 
MARRY MUNICH GIRL

Arch-Duke of Austria Thows up HlS 
Mliltàry Career In order that He 
May Have the WHe of His choice.

Russia Has Not Yet Heard Chat 
Persia Has Terminated Shus

ter’s Contract.

St, Petersburg, Dec. 14—Officials of 
the foreign office declare that no noti
fication has yet been received that toe 
Persian cabinet ha* terminated W. 
Morgan Shuster’s contracts, neither 
has Persia signified her general com
pliance with Russia’s demands. This, 
however, is the sole course left open 
to hèr as Russia-will not recede.

The rumor from Berlin that ihe 
Persian cabinet is seeking a basis for 
submission is without foundation. It 
is stated that the Russian troops uc.w 
concentrated at Kasbin to the number 
of 4,006 will -remain there' another 
Week, it is expected that Persia will 
Somply with Russia’s demande before 
the troops resume tlieir march on 
Teheran.

%

WINNIPEG IN ARMS 
OVER PHONE RATES

RolHin Government Have Made Big 
Increases in Rates—Burden Fails 
Hchvier on City Than Any Other 
l’art of tile Province.

Cough Remedy will quickly cure a cold- falsely declaring he had committed an

Vienna, Déc. 14—Ànothér romancé 
connected with the Royal House of 
Hapsburg is contained in the dry of
ficial announcement that the Bmher- 
or Francis Joseph has placed the 
Arch-Duke Henry Ferdinand, broth
er Of the Princess Louise of Saxony 
and of Arbh-Diike Leopold Salvatore, 
“»n leave with the stoppage of all 
emoluments."

Arcfi-Luke Henry Ferdinand, who 
is a painter with great distaste for 
court and military life, has Been tor 
some time In Munlçh. He has desir
ed for a lqng ppriod to abandon his 
rank and title ih tfie same way as 
Arch-Duke John Orth, Arch-Duké 
Leopold Salvator and moVe récèntiy, 
Arch-Diike Ferdinand Charles in or
der, as is reported, that he might 
marry a Munich girl belonging to a 
family not of noble rank.

Finding this to be difficult, the 
Arch-Duke has taken the easier 
course of throwing up

Winnipeg, Dec. 14—All the citizens 
are up ih arms over the new ’phone 
rates which da iibt gile an unlimited 
business sen ice and have • advanced 
the cost to subscriber g to ah enormous 
extent. It will cost some companies 
$2/000 yearly tor what they a.e no-w 
getting for $200. Ttelegrafi:; cohîpan- 
iéà; - ralBvriya messenger at: v.LiJi 
newspapers, theatres, whose phones 
are in constant use are charged bWo 
cents message after using It, three 
times " daily ,the first cost being $48 
a year.

Résidences are charged $-18 'or un- 
ltrrilted service or $18 arid two céhts 
a message after one daily call. The 
Roblin Government when taking 
over system in 1907 said the cost 
would be reduced to less than half 
thé Béil râtés.

The rural rates and smrill towns 
arê not 66 badly affected, almost the 
entire burden in the- new advances’ 
being placefi on Wirihipeg. When the 
Bell Cbmpany was in existence, the 
city collected 820,000 yearly in taxes 
which amount today would be doubl
ed. Ündèr government o*nerehip 
everything in Winnipeg is exempt 
from taxes yet the city is never given 
any concession by the Goverment in 
the rate». The city will probably in
stall a system connecting all the civic 
buildings and yards.

Farther C. & E. Extension.
Ottawa, Dec. 15—A special meeting 

pf shareholders of CalgAfy and Edr 
] moritOn railway company WHI Bé held 

at*the head office in Montreal on Tues
day, 18th of January next, to consider 
the expediency of creating and Issuing 
bonds of the company in respect of 
the extension of its Lacombe branch a 
distance of one hundred and twenty- 
five miles frc,m the eastern end of 
the one hundred mile section in re
spect of which the issue of bonds al- 
réadÿ been made.

”h "hé 1 assured that there wilt be little rtlffi- 
town could receive {he pest fksplts in j culty experienced in .secfiring t-fe re- .

)ger, and | qUlfed number of subscribers; 
mall out- I C. H. McDandld, of Calgary, was in I

tS®$rs&2k*sK as vr*- -- woman named ‘Butler, received nine —Tt_ . .... -- ,. , . puvuv pivocca*vV*». *«c ucaui vt,, . TT ' 1 When you have a bilious attack crive . . .. . . •• ,
months, and Henry Marshall threé chéVHbfihlâin’s TaBlêts à trial. They Stelypin, it is believed, was brought

is famous-for Its cures and cold*. It
contain* ri’rt opium er wtoèr narcotic months, and Henry Marshall __ _ 
and may be given to a child with l"m- 5'ears. Marshall Is stated to have been 
pllcit confidence- Sold by all druggists a secret service agent In Canada,

St. Petersburg, Dec. 15—Because of 
the murder of Premier Stolypin last 
September the Duma today .by a vote 

•of 141 to 102 adopted a resolution 
providing for a thorough re-organiza
tion of the Russian secret police, 

his military ^ whose activity must be subordinated 
tc; Ihe authority of the governors and 
public prosecutors. The death of

are excellent, 
gists. __ .

They
For sale by all drug- about by the secret police themselves 

;_ mi.., :„ ff.for political reasons.

D<*.\ 14—-The fotiowij
conclusions have Been drawn by - 
Ottawa Free Press from an investlg 
tip®, conducted hi* the district 
South Rehfrew in connection with 
the election complication in that rflk 
ing. L

-Thia-Jiistoric riding of South RaÇ- 
friew which has been the scene Jàf 
m'ariy "a ffihroiis political» battle1^ 

which thousands of dollars and dceajts 
of eloquence have"fi>een expended, b 
today fftce to face with one of tfie 
nicest "duêstfons of political hoiyr 
which has ever come before any 
Canadian constituency. The issue is: 
.Shrill- trie- solemn faith of the tflgo 
parity teecuthree,-slgnédi sealed and 
delivered, be respected or shall it be 
ignored and thrown to the winds a*6b 
piece of worthless paper ? it must 1je 
Said that after an examination of titc 

conclusion can 
only- be reached _ that the greater 
number of the eléctdrs of the riding 
mînTféàt a desire to kerip faith With 
trife agreement. But, and it Is » ve^y 
iniportàrit "but”—the practical poli
ticians of the constituency want an 
election and they do not care whether 
in having such ejection they break 
faith or not." / .

Ftiileti to Consult Malohey.
After, reviewing the story of the 

vompiivautin the Free Press con
tinues: "The signers Of the agree
ment iriiled to taxe pr. Maloney, who 
was the defeaJed Conservative candi
date in the last election, into account, 
and before going any further it is 
only just to say that br, Maloney afid 
his friends claim that they wrirned 
the Coûéérvatlvé exécutive that if any 
itich agreemérit ' were made it -would 
flot be lived up tb by them, no'r by the 
Federal ministers who have charge of 
the political ji est ini es of Eastern, 
Ontario. Now Dr. Maloney declares 
that he repudiates the agreement arid 
that he will be a candidate at the 
coming by-èlectlon, agreement or no 
agreement. He says and he is able to 
produce documentary evidence in 
support of his claim, that he was npt 
only not a1 party to the agreement, 
but that he repudiated its intention 
from tfie very first when Ife heard of 
it and that he warned the Conserva
tives to that effect, and more than 
that he asserts that he has already 
commence! his campaign and that he 
will stay in the field until the lsyit 
vote is polled-.ar.-l he adds with char
acteristic Celtic fire that when the 
votes are counted he will be at thé 
top of the poll. And there the situa
tion Is.

Conservatives Sign. »
The Conservative executive, by its 

president, by ju vice-president, Uy 
its secretary and by its chief mem- 

- bers committee have affixed their 
signatures to an agreement not to op
pose lion, g, F. Graham and it must 
be said thet tnoy all, so far as they 
cfiuld be ifiet declared their emphatic 
attention to live up to that agree
ment. They say that if election is 
forced upon the riding they will take 
no part in it at a", that they will stay 
at home and do nd'triitig to aid either 
randldate. But While they say this 
they, are being bolrifcarded with pro
tests by many of • their party follow
ers to abandon th,elr position on the 
ground tha't they were “tricked", into 
an unfair agreement, and that there 
is no need to kéep faTth, brick Use Mr. 
McGarry céUld haVe been elected 
any way with ease.

But the members of the Conserva
tive executive aré *tl honorable men 
and they desirte and intend to live Up 
to their word of honor, so that it is 
inevitable that' If 'Dr. MalOney, and 
these who are belitod Him force the 
contest, there *M1 be notltihg to do 
but to stand aloof and let the Ma
ttes bill. . A map of. the province 
showing the location of the munici
palities was tabled by the attorney- 
general and was studied with great 
'riUrc-t Ivy ihe memb-rs When the 
Ifghfc went fit to committee of the 
whole on the bill.

Sub-seetion 26 of section 192 gave 
the council of any municipality power 
to nnss a by-law preventing horre- 
raclrig. This Sub-ciauso wrien read 
by the cortihlittee was jocularly com
mented on by several piem*ers, and 
atter a little discussion, with no dis
senting voices was removed from the 
bill entirely.

Section 204 provided for a penalty 
qot exceeding $25 which might be 
Imposed on weeA inspectors applied 
by trie mfiiiicifial council who refused 
or neglected to perform any of the 
duties placed on them by the Noxious 
Wêedé Act. The committee decided 
to raise this penalty to a maximum 
of $500. with a minimum finfi of $10.

Section 218, providing that every 
council shquld keep <fin repair all 
bridges, ctllverts arid ferries and toe 
approaches thereto which had been 
constructed or provided by the muni
cipality occasioned considerable dis
cussion. Premier Sifton carried ■ the 
committee over trié difficulties pre
sented by this clause by stating that 
loney wing of thé party fight it otit 
with the Liberals.

But what of the Liberals? They do 
not seem to be any mere Uriited In 
support of the agreement than are 
the Cbhservatives. It is true that they 
rill claim that, McGarry having been 
given ail acclamation, the Conserva
tives are in honor bound to allow the 
Libéral to be elected by acclamation 
to fill Mr. Low’s seat in the Com
mons, but it cannot be denied that 
there is very strong sentiment oppos
ed to selection pf an “outsider" as 
party candidate.

This is more difficult to understand 
because Hon. Mr. praham happens • 
to have been born In.fhe county of 
Renfrew, but that event took place 
oh the north shore of the Bonnechere 
river In Egan ville, *o that while the * 
late minister of railways and canals 
was bOrn within the bounds of Eean- 
ville, he really saw the light first In 
toe north and not the south riding 
f ’ B qfrpw.

S8wüi*ii


